[Sindbis viruses of various geographic origin and differentiation of them from Western equine encephalomyelitis viruses using the polymerase chain reaction].
Comparison of Sindbis virus strains isolated in different regions of the world (in Africa, Australia, and Europe, including Russia and its nearest neighbors) in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) by the primary gene structure of proteins NSP1 and E1 and in the neutralization test showed the greatest similarity between geographically close strains isolated in Northern Europe (KFL, Karelia, 1381 and 1388, Estonia). Sindbis strains AR339 and Babanki isolated in Africa were similar to each other and to strains from Northern Europe by the examined gene sites but different from the Northern variants in the neutralization test. Geographically remote strains F-720 (Armenia and Southern Europe) and Whataroa (New Zealand) were close to Sindbis virus from Africa and Northern Europe by only one of the genes examined (F-720 by NSP1 and Whataroa by E1). PCR was carried out using oligonucleotide primers containing nucleotide sequences identical to genes NSP1 and E1 sites of Sindbis strains HRSP, Okelbo, and KFL, but different from gene sites of other known representatives of alphaviruses by at least 5 positions. PCR analysis showed that the appurtenance of the geographic variants to Sindbis group can be ascertained only after investigating the homology of at least two genes coding for the replicative and structural proteins. Such a procedure of PCR permits the detection of Sindbis viruses of different geographic origin with changes in their primary structure and allows the differentiation between Sindbis viruses and Western equine encephalomyelitis viruses within the serological complex.